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"Our gieat May" sale shows

things like these;

Standard Prints

4c a Yard.
China Silk designs in Prints,

Standard Indigo Blue and other
novelties,

5 l-2- c a Yard.
32-in- ch Percale Zephyrs,

7 1-- Sc a Yard.
Best brand of Gold Seal 32-m- ch

Indigo Blues,

9 l-2- c a Yard.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

4-- 4, Bleached Cottons, 7 1- -2

qualities, at t

5 c a Yard.
4-- 4 Bleached Cottons, 9 2c

qualities, at

7 l-- 2c a yard.
36-inc- h fine Percales, value 20c, at 12
36-inc- h imported Percales at 19c.
Every lady should read this advertisement and then buy the

bargains. We are having a great rush and the low prices is what is
bringing it about.

O

J.B McLKNDON. President
W. D. LAOY.
O. H.HIOaiNSON,
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White Goods Department.

Printed

a yard.
Printed

a yard. n

Victoria and Checked
a

Nainsooks, 7 quality, at

a yard.
Lawns and Check-

ed 10c qualities,

6 l-2- c a

GINGHAM DEPARTMENT.
American Zephyrs were

14c at

9 l-- 2c a yard.
lrine Zephyr Cloths, 18c,

l-2-
c a

L 8.
OAUriKLD,

A J J. for first-olas- s watoh
clook and jowelry ropairing. Same
building II. Ambold
Avenuo.

at Heights theLots popular for thoso

soekine now cheap,
but will elegant location, by

& Lawson, tho leading real
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street.

Coca-Col- a is an from a
(hut rrrrraa in TCdBt It is

a nerve a delightful and re-

freshing Ono trial will oonvinoo
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m m

Dr. Full

set or

Tennis Shoes

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $125,001
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $io6,oo

UIKEIOTOTS.
.1 T. DAVI8, Vice.preBident.
J. K.
THOS. P. ABKKL.

VocountsofbHnk bankers, fsrman. classes BOHcttod.
payanmuoh nUfention to smal iiooountB as ones. glvapareonul attentloi
tooaroollectlonderartment.and temurnaay of bought and 01

all tbr polntaoftho United and Europe.

BROOKS & COWAN
$1.5 SPECIAL !

Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known Waco.

of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw- o distinct styles,
including $1 75, $2.50 goods,

--A.H.1-1 a--o iiT $1.50 ie-A-oie-
s:.

BROOKS & COWAN.
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MCJIIT AT Vlli; CITY HALL.
wijli, atti:mhu

III! I'ollk AVIuit Ho will Hit if Kloctnl
but Only L'laliiiN to bo Kiillllcil to
fremiti t'liolco of lUcI.ciiniiii (Joun-ty- -

A Ilcmncral from Principle Ilo
linciiNkOf llio Tiirlfr. Frco Mlvor,
National llankw mill 1I10 Tlilnl
I'urty.

Judge Antony, a candidate for con-

gress to All tbo unexpired term oi
Hon. Ilogor Q. Mills, spoko last night
at the city hall to a fair audienco.
He is a fluent and forcible speaker
nd his a Idress was listened to with

marked attention.
ile was introduced by Mr. Davis in

short but eloquent speech.
A synopsis of Judgo Antony's

speech is as follows:
Fellow Citizens:
"1 am a Democrat from principle,!

could not bo otherwise. I want to
investigate and see if we have not
loBt our bearing;, if so, let us get
right. In tho beginning of our re-

public, Jefferson laid down the puro
principle ot government, wh'ch was,
that the peoplo should rule, and not
tho government. All powor to remain
with the people, exoopt when delegat-
ed to representatives; That govern-
ment was best whioh governed loast.
Hamilton entertained opposite views,
and favored a oentralized form of
government. Tho Demooratio party
espoused the principles laid down by
Jefferson, while those oi Hamilton
were espoused by tho Republicans.

"Tho principles of tho Democracy
are the mudsills of the government,
Has tho government beon conducted
without departing from tho grand
truths? Nay, but the rovorse is true.
Tho tariff question is the leading issue
beforo tho American peoplo It is
olass legislation as taught by Hamil-
ton and was levied for the" special few.
The tariff is a tax upon property
brought into the country. It is a tax
that permits tho manufacturer to levy
a tax upon tho consumer much larger
than that levied by the government.
Tho worst feature about the tariff was
that it taxed necessities instead of lux-

uries. I would pluoo tho enormous
tax on whisky, tobaoco and other lux-urie- s

and give the peoplo clolhos,
shoeB and other necessities free from
tho infamous tax. Do not lovy a tax
which will be compulsory, but let it bo
upon those things whioh can be used
from choice only. Thon tho tax will
be paid voluntarily.
Tho high tariff provented the importa-
tion and exchange of foreign goods
for our oottc n, and caused tho low
prioe of cotton. Tho surplus cottcn
was hero and there was no demand tor
it, honoe tho low price. Tho Repub-
licans hud porpotuated the tariff, but
not content with that, they voted a

bonus of 2 cents a pound for every
pourd of sugar raiaod in this country
and taxed othor peoplo to pay it. The
free sugar bonus is 89,000,000. Who
pays it? You aro taxed by the gov-

ernment to do it. Why do thoy not
Hive it to tho farmers on their ootton?
It would burst tho government and
thore would bo nono for tho immense
pension frauds and the othor frauds
which ourso our government. They
cave it as son for tho sugar plantors
of Louisiana, but it did not suocced,
and never will as long as Southern
manhood survives. The fame bill ro- -

moved the tax on oofleo, tea, sugar
and hides and provided that if other
nations did notonter into thoreaiprooity
treaty tho Presidont oould issuo a pro-

clamation levying a tax on said arti
oles, thus'violatingtho constitution by

oentralizing tho power to make laws
in the hands of the President.

It is dangerous to placo so much
powor in the hands of tho president.
It IB nOt IStJUlUklUllU. UUI 13 k lltui,

The MoKinloy bill pretonded to be
favorablo to the farmor, but only a

few farm products wero embraoed in

the treaties, and imports increased
and exports deoreased under the
treaties Tho president was 60ored

for making a treaty with tho Italians
and uavinc them indemnity for those
killed at New Orleans, $80,000 with-

out authority from congrcsB. Whero
will all these violations of our lunda- -

ntfll nnnoinles enur
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Commencing Monday morning and continue through
the week,

GRHNQ 9Mfi!3I!lQ ?Mil OF WM SSLiKS,
--also-

SPECIAL SALE OF EMBROIDERY,

FIGURED CHINA SILKS.

99C- - All $1.25 and
$1.35 Goods.

82C. All 95c and
$1.00 Goods.

64C. All 85c Goods.

35C. All 50c Goods.

Mil, Jongs

500, 502 and 504

Thero safety except
landmarks Domop

silver, speaker
lavored woith.

Bland, great silver advocate,
estimated only

would added circulation
coinage silver. coin-

ed distributed, McLennan would
about $10,000. tariff

McLennan county
would $250,000 circulation.
Which important?

silver,
oointigo just proportion,

tariff much important,
Tax!

always fight
always Freo silver

bonefit dlrootly.
only those have silvor mincB.

benefitted
silver would increase circu-

lating medium extent,
would years beforo would percop-tibl- y

bonefit masses. Thero would
benefit tnxed

ropoal olass legis-
lation. LetUB equality.

Pensions right Hiobo
stood beforo builds
hurled bravo Confederates

injured whoso condition jus-

tifies, others frauds.
Examples people afiluenoo

"baok rations" pensions. That
fraudulent. appropriations
pensions $147,000,000,

$117,000,000 General
Grant thought neoossary. Cloveland

$130,000,000, Harrison
Reed congress $50,-000,00- 0

speaker con-

demned appropriation
World's Fair. extravaganoo

which congressmen buried
exposed. oxpenso accounts

congressional iunorals often
found champagnes!
Twenty thoussnd dollars bury

congressman! them
buried their oxpenso. Thore

fearful jobs frauds perpotrat-e-d

letting contracts govern-
ment.

Reduce expenditures pen-

sions 826,000,000.
what want,

Would
only reduced

tariff amount. Hititoveryj

objected national banks.
approve government interfer-

ence privato business peo-

plo. There nothing con-

stitution authorizing oougress
ohartcr them. creating
them legislation, benefiting

injuring many.
based Ropublioan prin-

ciple, Democratic principle.

Mi.

IOC For 4 1- -2 yards.

18C For 41-- 2 yards.

25C For 41-- 2 yards.

35C For 4 1-- 2 yards.

k (tilto.
Austin Street.

He objootcd to thorn for othor reasons., .,
Thoy perpetuated the public debt .by
requiring tho bonds as ti basis for
bank notos. Thoy placed it in tho
powor of 4,000 bankors to expand and
contract tho cii dilating medium at
will and the report of tho comptroller
of currency shows that in 1875 thero
whs $!355,000,000 of bank notes in
circulation. In t o jcars it wan
reduced to $315,000,000, and aa it
oontraoted lulerest went high-
er and proporty lower. Fivo yoars
later tho banks inflated it to 3(!2,-000,00- 0.

Property increased in valuo
and profits mado. From 1882 to Sep-
tember 25, 1801, tho hankers con-

tracted tho cuirenoy to $172,000,000,
a rcduofon of tho circulation of
$100,000,000- - Resides, they had in
their vaults $M'1,000,000 moro than
tho lnwful reserve. Thus reducing
tho circulation in nine years more than
$5 30 per head of population. This
is too much power to lodge in tho
hands of 4,000 men.

I do not objejt to the banks, but I
want tho government to take its hands
off of tho privato business intoresta of
tho pooplp, to separate its biiBinoss
from tho business of tho peoplo and
not enablo tho few to oppose tho
many. Hanks aro a .necessity, but lot
the natural laws of trado control thorn,
Capital was the handmaiden of labor
labor was tho parnnt of capital. Raoh
was necessary to tho othor. Neither
could afford to oppress tho other.
Thoy should go hand in hand. Rut
capital, tho oroature, should never bo
permiltea to master labor, its creator.
This would rovorso tho order of na-

ture.
My opponent, J. W. Rlake says I

am a demagogue If so, so was Jef--

fersoc, Madison. Jackson, Van Huron
and even our owu Jefferson Davis. Ho
said Mr. Rlake represented a principle
whioh was not Oomooratio. About
ono year ago in a speech Rlako said:
"The financial question of tho country
today has to bo and will bo settled by
the bankers of thn United States and
by nobody else. It must bosottlcd in-

telligently and by those who possess
knowledgo on tho question and whoso
interests arc directly to bo affootcd."

This, tho tpcakcr said, was a Repub-
lican principle, not Democratic, It
proposes to turn over to five or ten
thousand men the settlement of tho
financial question Tho pooplo aro
oapablo of and havo
senso enough to settle this question.
They will ao it, and this is Democratic
and Mr. Hlnko's proposal is not.
Blako wanted to tako from national
banks the power to issue bank notes
as money. Tho effect of this would
bo to further contraot the circulation
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